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 CONCRETE PUMP PARTNERS DISCLAIMERS  
 

A. All AM pours are subject to a 4-hour minimum on the job hourly charge. All pours over 4 hours will be billed for “�me on job.” 
B. All pours are subject to a 1-hour minimum travel charge. 
C. Energy Charge of 10% will be added to all invoices. *Energy Charge is subject to change. 
D. Customer is responsible for providing priming materials or CPP will provide at $45 per bag with a two-bag minimum.  
E. Wash out bags provided by CPP will be billed at $95 per bag.  
F. If boom pour requires system, customer must provide one yard of grout.   
G. Boom pours requiring system will be billed an addi�onal $2 per foot of line 
H. Line Pump rental includes 200 �. of 2.5” system. Pours requiring over 200 feet of system will be billed an addi�onal $2 per foot. 
I. If line pump pour requires 250 �. or more of system, customer must provide one yard of grout. 
J. Prior day set-up or system delivery will be billed at $85 per hour – portal to portal.  
K. Pours requiring an extra man will be billed at $85 per hour.  
L. Saturday jobs will be billed at an addi�onal $45 per hour. 
M. Sundays and Holidays will be billed at 2x the hourly rate.  
N. Customer is responsible for all towing charges incurred at the jobsite. 
O. Jobs cancelled less than 2 hours to dispatch �me will be subject to a minimum 2-hour rental charge. 
P. All fiber and lightweight mixes will be billed at an addi�onal $.50 per yard. 
Q. Jobs requiring cer�fied payroll and/or OCIP/CCIP will be charged a 5% processing fee. 
R. Travel that requires permits will incur an addi�onal charge of $150. 
S. Jobs requiring site specific expenses including but not limited to safety seminars, orienta�ons, and classes will be billed at $85 per hour. 

Drug tes�ng will be billed at a flat rate of $250 per person. 
T. Billing terms are Net 30 from date of invoice. Past due accounts are subject to a 1.5% service charge per month plus all costs for collec�on 

of delinquent accounts.  
U. By reques�ng dispatch of a pump, customer is agreeing to be bound by the disclaimers listed above and the Terms & Condi�ons found at 

www.pumppartners.com/terms.  
 

 

http://www.pumppartners.com/terms

